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AN ACT to amend and reenact sections 63-01.1-02, 63-01.1-03, 63-01.1-04, 
63-01.1-04.1, 63-01.1-05, 63-01.1-05.1, 63-01.1-06, 63-01.1-08, 63-01.1-12.1, 
63-01.1-12.2, 63-01.1-13, and 63-01.1-15 of the North Dakota Century Code, 
relating to noxious weed control and pest control by county weed boards; and 
to repeal sections 63-01.1-06.1, 63-01.1-06.2, 63-01.1-06.3, 63-01.1-06.4, 
63-01.1-06.5, 63-01.1-06.6, 63-01.1-13.1, 63-01.1-16, and 63-01.1-17 of the 
North Dakota Century Code and sections 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9, and 10 of House Bill 
No. 1054, as approved by the fifty-third legislative assembly, relating to the 
leafy spurge and cannabis control programs, the control of noxious weeds on 
game and fish property, judicial review of rules, actions, and penalties 
relating to noxious weed control, and pest control by county weed boards. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 63-01.1-02 of the North Dakota Century Code is 
amended and reenacted as follows: 

1 63-91.1-92. Definitions. As used in this chapter: 

1. "Board member area" means a geographi ca 1 area within the county from which 
a member of the weed board is appointed. 

2. "Commissioner" means the Nerti'! SaiEeta state commissioner of agriculture 
or the commissioner's designee. 

3. "Control" means to prevent the spread of any noxious weed, designated by 
the commissioner or other control authority, by seed or any other 
propagating part or, if authorized, to suppress, eradicate, or prevent or 
retard the spread of a pest. 

4. "Control authority" means the commissioner aFtEl tt:tese i'!e ~~~ay ElesigFtate te 
aet ifl i'!is ~ei'!alf, aFte the county weed board, and, pursuant to the county 
weed board's authorization, the county weed control officer. 

5. "County weed board" means members of the board of each county as appointed 
~Y ti'!e ee1:1F1ty eelll!lissieflePs ef ti'!e ee1:1Ftty pursuant to section 63-01.1-04. 

1 NOTE: Section 63-01.1-02 was also amended by section 106 of Senate Bill No. 2223, 
chapter 54. 
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6. "County weed control officer" means the person a~~eiAtea el" designated by 
the county weed board to be responsible for the operation and enforcement 
of this chapter within each county. 

7. "Eradicate" or "eradication" means to destroy a plant or, if authorized, 
a pest so that it is not viable. 

8. "Landowner" means any owner of federal, state, municipal, or private land, 
under statutory authority or otherwise~. The term does not include a 
lessee, renter, tenant, operator, or an owner of any easement or right of 
way. 

9. "Noxious weed" means any plant propagated by either seed or vegetative 
parts which is determined by the commissioner after consulting with the 
North Dakota state eee~el"ati ve university extension service, or a county 
weed board after consulting with the county extension agent, to be 
injurious to public health, crops, livestock, land, or other property. 

10. "Operator" means the person chiefly responsible for the farming or other 
operations being performed on the land, whether for self-benefit, or for 
the benefit of the landowner or another. 

11. "Person" means any individual, partnership, firm, corporation, company, 
society, association, the state, or any department, agency, or subdivision 
thereof, or any other entity which occupies or owns land or which causes 
noxious weed seeds or propagating parts to be disseminated or transported 
in Nel"t~ Sakata this state. 

12. "Pest" means any pest as defined in section 4-33-01. 

lli "Township road" means a public road wM-efl that is an improved road, 
constructed, maintained, graded, and drained by the township, or county in 
the case of an unorganized township. A township road includes a street in 
an unincorporated townsite and does not necessarily have to be surfaced. 
A sodded road is not a township road. In order for a section line to be a 
township road it must be graded and drained and be an improved maintained 
road. A township road is a public road wM-efl that is not designated as 
part of a county, state, or federal-aid road system and is not located in 
an incorporated city. 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 63-01.1-03 of the North Dakota Century Code is 
amended and reenacted as follows: 

63-91.1-83. State weed control authority - Commissioner of agriculture -
Powers and duties. 

1. The duty of enforcing this chapter and carrying out its provi si ens and 
intent is vested in the commissioner w~e may aesigAate em~leyees ef his 
ae~aPtmeAt aAa leeal 11eea eeAtPel effieel"s te aet iA his be~alf, b~t ~Aael" 
his s~~el"visieA aAa aiPeetieA. The commissioner shall cooperate with 
other weed control authorities. 

2. The commissioner shall determine which weeds are noxious for the purposes 
of a state list of noxious weeds after consulting with the North Dakota 
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state eee~ePative university extension service, and shall compile and 
keep current a list of~ noxious weeds. 

3. The commissioner shall outline procedures, prepare and supply official 
notices, posters, report forms, and ~ other documents ~ needed in 
carrying out tile ~pe·1i si BAS ef this chapter. £tielt The commissioner shall 
supply these documents sllall ee s~~~lie~ to weed control officers, 
county, township, and city authorities, and others as needed to carry out 
an effective weed control program. 9ffi ei al or, if authorized. pest 
control program. The commissioner shall prepare notices or posters ~ 
as including the noxious weed list, rules aA~ peg~latieAs, dates for 
contra ll i ng, and other compliance requirements sllall ee ~Pe~aPeEI ey tile 
eeffiffiissieAeP Peady for printing in official newspapers, or for posting at 
least annually. 

4. The commissioner shall cooperate with the county weed board, county weed 
control officers, highway patrol officers, county sheriffs, tile tP~ek 
Peg~latePy ElivisieA, and others in eaPpyiA§ e~t llis El~ties ~fl~eP 
enforcing this chapter. He The commissioner shall also encourage the 
North Dakota state eee~ePati ve university extension service to 
disseminate information and to conduct educational campaigns with respect 
to eradication and control of noxious weeds or. if authorized. pests. 

5. The commissioner upon receiving eem~laiAts ill 'IIPitiA§ fpem ~ePseAs ~ 
written complaint shall immediately refer the complaint to the proper weed 
control officer or control authority. 

6. The commissioner shall encourage the cooperation of ~ agencies of 
both the federal and state governments in furtherance of the purposes of 
this chapter. 

7. The commissioner sllall ~PesePi ee, i A aeeeP~aAee 11i til ella~teP 28 32, a A~ 
ea~se te ee ~~elislle~. s~ell P~les, Peg~latieAs, aAEI ~Peee~~Pes as lle ~eems 
Aeeessapy may adopt rules to carry out the intent of this chapter. 

8. The commissioner WH ~ require a miAim~m A~f!lbep ef operational or 
program reports from weed control authorities or weed control officers as 
~eeme~ AeeessaPy te ltee~ ~este~ eA regarding weed control progress and 
activity in the state and, if authorized, pest control progress and 
activity in the state. 

9. The commissioner shall call an annual meeting of all weed control 
officers, either statewide or by areas, to review the intent, operation, 
procedures, and accomplishments under this chapter and may also request 
the North Dakota state university extension service or others to present 
educational information on weed control practices or. if authorized, pest 
control practices. Weed control authority members WH must be invited 
to attend meetings called pursuant to this subsection. 

SECTION 3. AMENDMENT. Section 63-01.1-04 of the North Dakota Century Code is 
amended and reenacted as follows: 

63-81.1-84. County weed board as control author;ty. 
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1. The county weed board of each county iR the state shall Be is the control 
authority for that county. 

2. The Beal"el ef ee1:119ty eeRI!li ssi el9el"s ef eaeh eel:ll9ty shall hel el a Jli:IBli e 
meeti R!l fel" a~:~~:~ei Rti 19!1 a ee1:119ty ·,·eeel Beal"el Jll"i el" te cl1:1l y 21, 1981. Pl"i el" 
te the meeti R!l the Beal"EI ef ee1:119ty eeRI!li ssi eRel"s shall estaBlish the 
191:1111Bel" ef memBePs ef the Beal"el aRe! shall estaBlish Beal"el memBel" al"eas. 
Eaeh BeaPel memBel" al"ea shall Be eeRti g~:~e1:1s. Neti ee ef the meeti R!l shall 
Be gi ·1eR i 19 the same maRRel" as ethel" el eeti eR 19eti ees al"e ~:~a steel. 

3-:- The board of county conrni ssioners shall establish the number of members 
of the board and shall establish board, member areas. Each board member 
area must be contiguous. The board of county conrnissioners shall appoint 
a county weed board whi eh shall eel9si st consi sti nq of five or seven 
members. Members shall serve for a term of four years or until their 
successors are appointed and qualified. The terms of members sftal+ must 
be staggered so that the terms of no more than two members sftal+ expire 
each year. Any qualified elector, in the board member area fle---+s 
a~:~~:~eiRteel te l"eJll"eseRt, is eligible fel" melllBel"shill to represent that area 
on the board. 

4.. All ee1:1Rty ·11eeel Beal"el melllBel"s shall Be a~:~~:~ei 19teel By the Beal"EI ef ee1:1Rty 
eeRI!lissieRel"s Jll"iel" te Al:lgl:lst 5, 1981. In ee1:119ties each county 
encompassing eities el" te·,.·19s ~with a population of five thousand or 
more, one board member sftal+ must be appointed from within the city 
limits of a that city &1"-tewH. 

L. A board member shall assume office at the first regular meeting of the 
county weed board following that member's appointment. 

~ ~ .The board of county conrnissioners shall remove a member of the county weed 
board for repeated unexcused failure to attend meetings or for refusal or 
incapacity to act as a board member. When a vacancy occurs on a county 
weed board, the board of county, conrnissioners, at its next regular 
meeting, shall appoint an individual, who possesses the necessary 
qualifications, as a board member tp fill the unexpired term. 

I 

67 ~ At its fiPst l"eg~:~lal" meetiRg, the The county weed board shall elect from 
its members a chairman and a vice chairman, and appoint a secretary and a 
treasurer. The secretary and treasurer need not be members of the board. 
The board of county conrnissioners may set rates of compensation for board 
members. Board members are entitled to reimbursement for actual and 
necessary expenses and a mileage allowance at the rate established for 
state employees. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Section 63-01.1-04.1 of the North Dakota Century Code 
is amended and reenacted as follows: 

63-91.1-84.1. Powers and duties of county weed board. 

1. The county weed board shall a~:~~:~eiRt el" designate a county weed control 
officer who shall cooperate with the board and be responsible for 
operation and enforcement of this chapter within the district. The 
officer may be a member of the county weed board or may be any other 
interested and able person. The same person may serve as weed control 
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officer for more than one county weed board. Employment sAall be is for 
a tenure and at rates of compensation and reimbursement for travel 
expenses as the county weed board may prescribe and SAall be is without 
regard to any provisions of law relating to age or dual compensation. 
The aj3J3eiRtl!leRt eP county weed board shall certify the designation of a 
county weed control officer sAall be eePtifieel by tAe eetmty .1eeel eeaPel 
to the commissioner. 

2. The county weed board may expend funds from those sources authorized in 
section 63-01.1-06 for the purpose of controlling noxious weeds, in 
addition to any other expenditures for control authorized by this chapter, 
when weeds have grown on any public or private land and a control 
authority finds that the extent of the weeds is so severe that their 
eradication would constitute an extreme financial burden upon the person 
otherwise liable for the expense. 

3. The county weed board may develop and compile a county list of noxious 
weeds. Any county list shall, at a minimum, contain those noxious weeds 
determined by the commissioner. The commissioner may remove a county weed 
board noxious weed determination from the county list after consulting 
with the board and the North Dakota state eeeJ3ePative university 
extension service. 

4. County weed boards shall cooperate with all other control authorities. 

5. The county weed board shall implement and pursue an effective program for 
control of noxious weeds and, if authorized, pests. 

6. The county weed board shall fix the time and place of regular meetingsT 
wA+eft. The board shall ~ meet at least once each year and SAall ae 
the meeting is open to the public. TAe fiPSt peg~::~ laP l!leetiflg SAall ae 
Ael el J3Pi eP te Al::l§l::lst 15, 1981. The board shall keep minutes of all 
meetings and a complete record of all official acts. 

7. The county weed board shall make at least one annual inspection to 
determine the progress of weed control activities within the county and, 
if authorized. the progress of pest control activities within the county. 

8. The county weed board shall control and disburse all moneys received by 
the county, for weed control, from any source. 

9. The county weed board shall render technical assistance to any city with a 
population of three thousand or more which establishes a program as 
provided in section 63-01.1-10.1. 

10. The county weed board may authorize the county weed control officer in 
cooperation with local law enforcement personnel to stop and inspect 
vehicles suspected of transporting noxious weed-infested materials. 

SECTION 5. AMENDMENT. Section 63-01.1-05 of the North Dakota Century Code is 
amended and reenacted as follows: 

63-91.1-95. Duties of county weed control officer. The county weed control 
officer shall: 
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1. Cooperate with the county weed board, other control authorities and weed 
control officers, the county extension agent, county land users, the 
commissioner, and others in furtherance of the provisions of this chapter. 

2. Become acquainted with the location of noxious weeds and, if authorized, 
pests on all land within the county. 

3. Through personal contact, by letter, telephone, or other means, encourage 
noxious weed and, if authorized, pest control or eradication by all 
landowners or occupants within the county. 

4. Investigate all complaints received by ~ the county weed control 
officer, the county weed board, or the commissioner. If ti'le 11eeel ceAtPel 
efficeP EletePmiAes ti'lat ti'le cemplaiAt is jttstifieel, 1<\e si'lall pePseAally 
seP~e ttpeA ti'le laAEie·.tAeP ·,.·pitteA Aetice, eP si'lall isstte IIPitteA Aetiee By 
eePti fi eel mai 1 te tAe aEIEIPCSS ef tl<\e 1 aAEie\IAeP I"Cf!tti Pi A§ tt:le 1 aAEI61•'AeP te 
eeAtPel eP ePa Eli eate Aelli etts ·,.·eeels eA i'li s 1 aAEI 11itAi A fh·e Elays, ttAl ess 
aEIEiitieAal time is PeflttesteEI fpem aAEI §PaAteEI By tt:le eettAty 11eeel BeaPEI. A 
eepy ef ti'le li'PitteA Aeti ee si'lall Be seAt By eePti fi eel mail te tt:le aEIEIPess 
ef aAy lessee, teAaAt, PeAteP, eP epepatel" ef ti'le laAEI. If ti'le laAEiewAeP 
Pesieles iA aAethel" state, aA aEIEiitieAal time ef Aet less tAaA teA Elays 
shall Be §PaAteEI te the 1 aAEiei,·AeP fep ceAtPel aAEI epa eli eati eA pttPpeses. 
Tt:le 11eea ceAtl"el effi eel" may, ttpeA fai 1 ttl"e By the 1 aAEieltACP te Ele se i A 
the time 1 imits pPevieleEI, eattse Aexietts ·.teeels te Be eeAtPelleEI eP 
eJ"aelieateEI aAEI tt:le eKpeAses te Be et:lapgeel agaiAst ti'le laAEI ef the 
1 aAEI6\IACJ", 

\lheA Aelli etts 11eeels i A aA aPe a ef mepe thaA thPee aePes [1. 21 
t:leetaPes] iR eaet:l fel"ty aePe [16.19 t:leetaPe) aJ"ea, iA 11hieh a el"ep eP 
tl"ees aPe gPewiA§, aPe te Be eeAtPelleEI, el" ePaelicateEI Beeattse ef 
i 11festati eAs ef Aexi etts ,,·eeels, the 1 aAEiewAel", 1 essee, PeAte I", teMAt, eP 
epel"atel" ef the 1 aAEI may peti ti eA the cettAty l•'eeel BeaPEI te halt ti'le 
eeAtPell i A§ eP epaeli cati eA ef the l'!elli etts we eels eA tt:le 1 aAEI, aAEI the 
eeAtPell i A§ eP ePaEii eati eA shall Aet talte place ttAl ess appl"eveEI By the 
eettAty 11eeEI BeaPEI By a majePi ty 'o'ete ef these mell!bePs pl"eseRt aAEI veti A§ 
at a PegttlaP eP special meetiA§. 

The CllflCAses ellapgeel shall Became a pal"t ef ti'le taltes te Be 1 evi eel 
agaiAst the laAEI fel" tile eAsttiA§ yeaP aAEI sllall Be eelleeteEI iA the same 
maAAeP as ethel" Peal estate taxes aPe eelleeteel, aAEI plaeeel te the ePeelit 
ef the Pespeeth·e sttbeli•dsieAs eAtitleEI thePete, ep the laAEiewAel" shall be 
sttbjeet te the peAalties pl"evieleel iA seetieA 63 81.1 15. CemplaiAts, 
sttbjeet te the apJIPeval ef the · .. •eeel beaPEI, may be iAitiateEI ay the weeEI 
eeAtPel effi cel", aAEI Aeti ee sepveel i A accepelaAee 11ith this sttbseeti eA. 

~ Take proper enforcement action when necessary. 

5o-.§...._ Cause to be posted or inserted in official newspapers those official 
notices the commissioner may deem necessary in the furtherance of this 
chapter. 

~ ~ Prepare reports as requested by the commissioner. 

h!!.., Attend area or statewide meetings called by the commissioner for the 
purpose of assisting in the effective execution of this chapter. 
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8. ~ Serve as county seed inspector for the purposes of enforcing the laws and 
regulations under the jurisdiction of the Nerti<l Balteta state seed 
department as si<lall be directed by the state seed commissioner. 

SECTION 6. AMENDMENT. Section 63-01.1-05.1 of the North Dakota Century Code 
is amended and reenacted as follows: 

63-91.1-95.1. Certification of county weed control officers - Extension 
diwisian edtteatianal pragram service. 

1. The commissioner shall adopt rules setting ~ the requirements for 
certification categories of county weed control officers, after 
consultation with the director of the agricultural experiment station and 
the director of the North Dakota state university extension ElivisieA, 
faioge service, or their respective designees. Ti<le eel!llli ssi eAer si<lall 
eePti fy all J!ePseAs ffieeti Ag ti<le establ i si<leEI PeE!tti pements. A 11 alll)ei AteEI 
&P designated county weed control officers 5fla++ must be certified 
pursuant to the rules aAEI re~:~ttiremeAts adopted by the commissioner before 
assuming their duties J!ttf'SttaAt te tAis eAaJ!ter. 

2. The eJtteAsiefl ElitisieA ef North Dakota state university ef agriettltttre 
aAEI al)l!lieEI seieAee extension service shall establish a program ElesigfleEI 
to provide education a 1 instruction sttffi ei el'lt te eeml!lY 11iti<l ti<le 
PeE!tti Peffieflts ef eertifi eati eA aEieJ!teEI by ti<le eel!llli ssi efler. Ti<le Jlregram 
sAall be effereEI to local weed control officers at reaseAable times al'lEI 
J!laees as Eletermil'leEI by Ute Elireeter ef ti<le eJtteAsiel'l ElivisieA. 

SECTION 7. AMENDMENT. Section 63-01.1-06 of the 1991 Supplement to the North 
Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

63-91.1-96. Funding of programs. 

1. The board of county commissioners may pay expenses from the general fund 
in any one year in furtherance of this chapter, including weed control 
along public highways in the county. The county weed board may certify 
annually to the board of county commissioners a tax, not to exceed two 
mills on the taxable valuation of all taxable property in the county, to 
carry out ti<le J!f'B'Ii sieAs ef this chapter. In addition, the county weed 
board, with the approva 1 of a majority vote of the board of county 
commissioners, may certify up to two additional mills on the taxable 
valuation of all taxable property in the county. If a county assesses 
more than three mills, at least one mill must be dedicated to leafy spurge 
control. However, the tax 5fla++ ~not be levied on property within the 
corporate limits of a city wA+efl that establishes a program under section 
63-01.1-10.1. The taJt sAall be le'.ieEI by ti<le board of county 
commissioners shall 1 evy the tax. A-l+ The county treasurer sha 11 ho 1 d 
ill taxes levied and collected sAall be AelEI by ti<le eettAty tf'easttref' in a 
separate .ftffle funds to be known as the weed control fund and the leafy 
spurge fund, which shall be used efH.y to carry out ti<le J!f'evisieAs ef this 
chapter. The levy shall be made to cover the salary and expenses of the 
county weed board, county weed control officer, the expense of weed 
control along public highways in the county, and other expenses incurred 
in the operation of an effective weed control program in the county. The 
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tax may be levied in excess of the mill levy limit prescribed by law for 
general purposes. 

2. The commissioner shall allocate the funds of any legislative appropriation 
to the county weed boards and cities which establish a program under 
section 63-01.1-10.1 pursuant to a formula adopted by the commissioner, 
after consultation with t19e EliPeeteP ef tl9e e*teAsieA sePviee aAEl t19e 
Eli PeeteP ef tl=le agPi e~:.~lt~:.~Pal e*JlePimeAt stati eA, FaPge, el" t19ei 1" 

PeSJleeti ve Elesi gAees. Ne ee~:.~Aty 'oleea Ilea PEl may Peeei ve aA ame~:.~At l:.tAEleP 
t19i S Sl:.tBseeti eA .,.,19i el9, 1/Refl aaaea te tl9e amel:.tflt geAel"atea By a tal( 1 evy ef 
ti9Pee mills eA t19e ta)(allle val~:.~atiel'! ef all ta*allle Jll"SJlel"ty iA tl=le 
ee~:.~Aty, ·ne~:.~l a e*eeea ei gl9ty JlePeeAt ef t19e tetal eest ef t19e aet~:.~al 
elEJleAEli tl:.tPes feP Ae*i e1:.1s ueea eeAtPel county weed boards. Landowners 
shall contribute a minimum of twenty percent of the cost of noxious weed 
control on their land. No county weed board or city sfta++ ~receive an 
amount in excess of one-half of ~ the board's or city's actual 
expenditures for noxious weed control from any legislative appropriation, 
unless the appropriation provides assistance in noxious weed control to a 
board or city under subsection 3. 

3. If a county weed board determines a weed is seriously endangering areas of 
a county or the state, assistance in control may be provided by 
legislative appropriation fep t19is Jll:.tl"Jlese, tl9e. The commissioner shall 
allocate the appropriation accordingly, and the commissioner and each 
affected county weed board and city which establishes a program under 
section 63-01.1-10.1 shall be responsible for ensuring that the funds are 
properly expended. 

4. To be eligible to receive state cost share funds a county shall levy a 
minimum of three mills for noxious weed or leafy spurge control. The 
request for allocated funds pursuant to subsections 2 and 3 sfta++ must be 
initiated by the county weed board or city which establishes a program 
under section 63-01.1-10.1 by submitting a voucher and documentation. 
Upon approval of the voucher and documentation by the commissioner, 
JlaymeAt sl=lall lle maae lly the office of management and budget shall make 
the payment out of funds appropriated for control of weeds. 

SECTION 8. AMENDMENT. Section 63-01.1-08 of the 1991 Supplement to the North 
Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

63-81.1-88. Entry upon land for weed control purposes - Notices - Landowner 
~~ Remedial requirements - Liens - Penalty. 

1. Tl9e ee111111i ssi eAeP, aAy AnY control authority, ee~:.~Aty '"'eea eel'!tPel effi eel", 
or anyone authorized thereby, may enter upon all land under their 
juri sdi ct ion for the purpose of performing their duties and exercising 
their powers under this chapter, i ncl udi ng the taking of specimens of 
weeds or, if authorized, pests or other materials, without the consent of 
the landowner, lessee, renter, tenant, or operator, and without being 
subject to any action for trespass or damages, including damages for 
destruction of growing crops, if reasonable care is exercised. 

2. If any land is found to be infested with noxious weeds or. if authorized, 
pests by t19e ee111111i ssi eAeP, any control authority, ee~:.~Aty 'n'eea eeAtPel 
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effi eeP, eP eti=leP a11ti=lePi zeel jlePsefl, ti=le eellflty ·,1eeel Ilea PEl, by Pesel11ti eft 
aelejlteel by t11e ti=li Pels ef its fftef!lllePs, !!laY eeAfi Pfll ti=le faet. Ti=le lleaPEI !!lay 
set fePtA ffiiflifllllfll Pef!leelial Pe~lliPeffieFtts feP eeAtPel ef ti=le iAfesteel 
JlPeJlePty. Ti=le lleaPEI si=lall eleliveP, jlePseAally eP by eePtifieel mail, te 
ti=le aEIEIPess ef ti=le 1 aREieiiReP ef ti=le i Rfesteel 1 a11el: 

~ A eejly ef ti=le Pesel11tiefl. 

~ A statef!leftt ef ti=le east ef f11lfilliAg ti=le pe~lliPef!lEAts fep eeAtPel. 

e. A Pe~11est ti=lat ti=le Pe~lliPef!leRts eeRtaiReel ill ti=le Pesel11tie11 be eaPPieel 
e11t at ti=le laAEie•,.·AeP's eMjleAse •.dti=liA five elays, IIAless aelelitieAal 
tiflle is Pe~11esteel fPef!l aftel gPaftteel by ti=le lleaPEI, eP eft a eeejlePative 
basis. If ti=le laAEiei•'Ae·P Pesieles iA aAeti=leP state, aft aelelitieAal tiflle 
ef Aet 1 ess ti=laA ti=li Pty elays si=lall be gPaAteel te ti=le laAele• .. •AeP fep 
eeAtPel aAel ePaelieatieA JliiPJleses. 

;.,. A eejly ef ti=le Pesel11tieA si=lall be seAt lly eePtifieel f!lail te afty lessee, 
PeAteP, teAaAt, ep ejlePateP ef ti=le laAel. 

4-:- A 1 aAeleiiAeP wi=le is PesJleAsi Ill e fep a A i Afestati eA aAel fai 1 s eP pef11ses te 
jlePfePfll ti=le Pef!leeli al pe~11i Pef!lEAts fep ti=le eeAtPel ef ti=le 11eeels eA ti=le 
iAfesteel apea 1dti=liA ti=le tiffie elesigAateel !!lay be fiAeel Aet f!lePe ti=laA fifty 
Elell aps jleP elay feP eaei=l elay ef vi el ati eA aAel Aet f!lePe ti=laA a tetal ef t<.1e 
ti=let:tsaAel five At:tAEIPeel elell aps jleP yeaP as eletePffti A eel by ti=le eli stPi et 
ee11Pt. AAy jlePseA aee11seel ef fail t:tPe te jlePfePfll Pef!leeli al Pe~t:ti Pef!leAts 
IIAeleP ti=li s seetieA is eAti tleel te a tPial by jt:tpy, t:tJleft Pe~11est. Ti=le 
aee11f!l11l at eel fi Aes IIAeleP ti=li s seeti eA aPe a 1 i eA agai Ast ti=le JlPeJlePty ef 
ti=le 1 aAelei•'AeP fPef!l ti=le day ti=le Pesel11ti eA is Eleli vePeEI te ti=le 1 aAele .. AeP by 
ti=le 11eeel lleaPEI. All fiRes eelleetea JliiPSIIaAt te ti=lis seetieR si=lall lle 
elejlesitea kit~=\ ti=le tPeasiiPeP ef ti=le Jlelitieal s111lai~isieA aAel epeelitea te 
ti=le weeel lleaPEi AeJ<iet:ts weeel eeAtPel f11AEI iA ti=le jlelitieal SllllelivisieA iA 
wi=liei=l ti=le fiRe ePigiRateel. 

;,. 'i/i=leA AeJ<i et:ts •,.•eeels i A a A a Pea ef f!lePe ti=laA ti=IPee aepes [1. 21 ~=lee taPes] i A 
eaei=l fePty aePe [16 .19 i=leetaPe] ape a, i A '"'Ri elot ePeJl eP tPees aPe gPel.i Ag, 
aPe te lle eeAtPell eel eP ePaai eateel lleea11se ef i Afestati eAs ef AeJ<i e11s 
ll'eeels, ti=le laAEiellfleP, lessee, PeAteP, teflaAt, eP eJlePateP ef ti=le laAEi !!lay 
jletiti eft ti=le eet:tAty 11eeel Ilea Pel te 1=\al t ti'le eeAtPelli Ag eP ePaeli eati eA ef 
ti=le Ftexi e11s 11eeels eA ti=le 1 aAel, aAEI ti=le eeAtPell i Ag eP ePaeli eati eA si=lall 
Aet tal~e jllaee IIAless ajljlPe\•eEI By ti=le eet:tRty '11eea eeaPa BY a f!lajePity vete 
ef ti=lese f!lef!lBeps JlPeseAt aAel \•etiAg at a peg11laP ep SJleeial ffieetiAg. the 
county weed control officer may serve upon the landowner written notice 
either personally or by certified mail. requiring the landowner to control 
or eradicate the noxious weeds or, if authorized, pests within the time 
period prescribed by the county weed control officer. If the landowner 
resides in another state, the landowner shall control or eradicate the 
noxious weeds or, if authorized. pests within the time period prescribed 
by the county weed control officer. Additional time may be requested from 
the county weed board. The notice must specify the landowner may be 
subject to the penalties provided in section 63-01.1-15 if the landowner 
fails to comply. The notice must specify minimal remedial requirements. 
A copy of the notice may be sent by certified mail to any tenant, lessee, 
or operator of the land. If the county weed board will control the weeds 
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or, if authorized, pests upon failure of the landowner to control the 
weeds or, if authorized. pests, the notice must also include a statement 
of costs. If the 1 andowner does not control or eradicate the noxious 
weeds or, if authorized, pests within the specified time, the county weed 
control officer may cause the noxious weeds or, if authorized, pests to 
be controlled or eradicated and the expenses charged against the land of 
the landowner. These expenses are part of the taxes to be levied against 
the land for the ensuing year and must be collected in the same manner as 
other rea 1 estate taxes. If the county weed board intends to centro 1 the 
weeds or, if authorized, pests, the notice must include a statement 
informing the landowner that the landowner may request the county weed 
board not to control the weeds or, if authorized, pests. If the 
landowner requests the county weed board not to control the weeds or, if 
authorized, pests, the board may not control the weeds or, if authorized, 
pests until by a majority vote of the board control is authorized. 

SECTION 9. AMENDMENT. Section 63-01.1-12.1 of the North Dakota Century Code 
is amended and reenacted as follows: 

63-91.1-12.1. Quarantine period - faf'lll Materials or farm products and area 
defined. 

1. Whenever the commissioner, the county weed board, or anyone authorized 
thereby finds any area of the state to be infested with noxious weeds, and 
it is established that materials or farm products from that area are 
liable to spread noxious weeds into other areas to the injury of others, 
the commissioner shall, without unnecessary delay, declare a quarantine 
against the area to prevent the transfer of materia 1 s or farm products 
from the quarantined area. When it is ascertained that noxious weeds are 
likely to be introduced into NePth Baketa this state by the importation 
of materials or farm products, the commissioner shall declare a 
quarantine against the importation of those materials or farm products. 

2. The commissioner shall declare an individual county quarantine when 
requested by resolution adopted by a two-thirds majority of the county 
weed board of the county in which the quarantine is to be declared. 

3. For the purposes of this section, "area" means a geographical section of 
land as identified by the commissioner, which may include cities and 
counties or any portion of a city or county~ 

4o Fep the J31:1PJ3eses ef this seetieft,.i. "farm products" means all crops, crop 
products, plants or portions thereof, but shall not mean livestock; and 
"materials" means gravel or other substances that can be transported over 
a state highway. 

SECTION 19. AMENDMENT. Section 63-01.1-12.2 of the 1991 Supplement to the 
North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

land. 
63-91.1-12.2. Noxious weed certification - Gravel and sand pits and hay 

1. The commissioner, after consultation with the eeej3ePative North Dakota 
state university extension service, 5fla.l+ mg.v adopt staAEiaPEis rules for 
certifying that gravel or sand surface mining operations and hay 13PBEI1:1eeEI 
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land producing hay for sale or for resale are not contaminated with 
noxious weeds. The starH:IaPas rules must identify the extent noxious 
weeds are allowed with certification. 

2. The county weed board ~. after consultation with the e88Jlel"ati ve North 
Dakota state university extension service, ~ certify gravel or sand 
surface mining operations and hay Jli"8El~eea land producing hay for sale or 
for resale as not contaminated with noxious weeds. 

3. The commissioner shall adopt a schedule of fees that county weed boards 
and the e88JlePati ve North Dakota state university extension service may 
charge for inspecting, testing, analyzing, and certifying gravel or sand 
surface mining operations and hay land. 

4. Certification of gravel or sand surface mining operations or hay land is 
not a warranty of any kind as to the quality of the gravel, sand, or hay 
produced from an inspected and certified, iRel~aiRg ffiel"ehaRtability, 
fitRess f81" a JlaPtie~laP ~~~I"Jl8se, 81" aeseRee 8f e8RtaffiiAati8A 8f aRy kiRa 
location. The only representation made is that a gPavel 81" saAa s~Pfaee 
ffii Ai A!l 8JlePati 8A 81" hay Jl1"8a~eea 1 and from which sand and grave 1 is 
surface mined or land producing hay for sale or resale has been inspected 
for contamination by noxious weeds under rules adopted by the 
commissioner. 

SECTION 11. AMENDMENT. Section 63-01.1-13 of the North Dakota Century Code 
is amended and reenacted as follows: 

63-61.1-13. Publicly owned land - Weed and pest control. 

1.,_ The commissioner shall ffiike evepy eff8Pt Jl8Ssillle attempt to arrange a 
satisfactory noxious weed and pest eradication or control program with 
all state and federal agencies owning, controlling, or having jurisdiction 
over land within the state. Weed control officers shall ffiike e·.·epy 
eff8Pt Jl8Ssi Ill e attempt to arrange a satisfactory noxious weed Q!..___j_f 
authorized. pest eradication or control program with cities, park boards, 
cemeteries, school boards, counties, and other local entities owning or 
controlling public 1 and within the control authority. State agencies 
controlling or having jurisdiction over lands within the state shall 
provide for eradication or control of noxious weeds and pests on such 
lands. !A the eveAt that ageReies e8ffiiRg witRiR tt:le Jll"8\'isi8RS 8f this 
seeti 8A shall fai 1 81" Pef~se t8 ePaai eate 81" e8At1"8l A8lEi 8~5 11eeEis i A 
aee8PElaAee ·,; th this seeti 8R Upon fai 1 ure of a state agency to adeguatel y 
control noxious weeds or, if authorized, pests on land under its control, 
the county weed board for the county in which all or a portion of the land 
is located, upon approval of the commissioner, may enter upon the land to 
control the noxious weeds and, if authorized, pests. The state agency 
shall reimburse the county weed board for expenses incurred in the control 
of noxious weeds or, if authorized. pests pursuant to this section within 
thirty days after the agency receives the bill. 

~ A federal agency shall develop a management program for controlling 
noxious weeds or. if authorized. pests on land the agency controls or 
over which the agency has jurisdiction. If a federal agency does not 
control or set up a management program to the satisfaction of the weed 
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control authority, the weed control office shall notify the agency as 
provided in section 63-01.1-08. The federal agency shall provide a report 
to the commissioner and the county weed authorities describing the methods 
used by the federal agency and showing cause why the federal agency is not 
controlling the noxious weeds or, if authorized. pests. The commissioner 
may specify the forms on which the federal agency report must be 
submitted. 

~ Upon being notified by a county of the federal agency's failure to control 
noxious weeds or. if authorized. pests, the commissioner may hold a public 
hearing under such conditions and terms as Ae sAall aeeffi the commissioner 
determines advisable, to determine the reason for ~ the failure or 
refusal. -

SECTION 12. AMENDMENT. Section 63-01.1-15 of the North Dakota Century Code 
is amended and reenacted as follows: 

63-91.1-15. Penalties. 

1. ~A custom or commercial e~ePatePs operator of tillage, seeding, and 
harvesting equipment who •.delate tAe ~PedisieAs ef violates subsection 2 
of section 63-01.1-12 sAall be is guilty of a class B misdemeanor. fl:te 
'flee a eeAtPel effi eeps eP ~ contro 1 at:ttAePiti es sA all authority may 
institute necessary criminal actions under this subsection. 

2. Persons failing to comply with the rules, Pegt:tlatieAs, and ~ 
~Peffit:tl gatea ~t:tPSt:taAt te tRe notice provisions of this chapter shall be 
are subject to a civil penalty not to exceed five ht:tAaPea aellaPs. 
NeeessaPy eet:tPt aeti eFI ffiay be ~t:tPst:tea by tRe '•Ieee eeAtPel effi eep eP 
at:ttl'lerity fifty dollars per day for each day of violation. subject to a 
maximum penalty of two thousand five hundred dollars per year. The 
accumulated penalties under this section are a lien against the property 
of the 1 andowner from the day the notice is de 1 i vered to the 1 andowner 
under section 63-01.1-08. All penalties collected pursuant to this 
section must be deposited with the treasurer of the political subdivision 
and credited to the weed control fund in the political subdivision in 
which the penalty originated. Penalties collected pursuant to this 
section for fa i 1 ure or ref usa 1 to perform remedi a 1 requirements for the 
control of pests on an infested area must be credited to the weed control 
fund in the political subdivision in which the penalty originated but 
dedicated for use by the county weed board to control pests. The penalty 
may be adjudicated by the courts or by the county weed board after a 
hearing. An aggrieved landowner may appeal the imposition of a penalty by 
the county weed board to the board of county commissioners. 
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SECTION 13. REPEAL. Sections 63-01.1-06.1, 63-01.1-06.3, 63-01.1-06.4, 
63-01.1-16, and 63-01.1-17 of the North Dakota Century Code, sections 63-01.1-06.2, 
63-01.1-06.5, 63-01.1-06.6, and 63-01.1-13.1 of the 1991 Supplement to the North 
Dakota Century Code, and sections 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 9, and 10 of House Bill No. 1054, 
as approved by the fifty-third legislative assembly, are repealed. 

Approved April 15, 1993 
Fi 1 ed Apri 1 15, 1993 
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CHAPTER 611 

HOUSE BILL NO. 1288 
(Representatives Aarsvold, Allmaras, Hagle, Johnson) 

(Senator Dotzenrod) 

WEED CUTTING SPECIFICATIONS 

WEEDS 

AN ACT to amend and reenact section 63-05-02 of the North Dakota Century Code, 
relating to the cutting of weeds and grasses along county and township 
highways. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 63-05-02 of the North Dakota Century Code is 
amended and reenacted as follows: 

63-85-82. Designation of time for cutting - Notice. The board of county 
commissioners of each county shall prescribe the time for cutting of the weeds and 
grasses, prescribe the height of stubble to be left and the minimum width of the 
cuts, designate the county highways along which weeds and grasses shall be cut, and 
request the board of township supervisors to designate township roads along which 
weeds and grasses shall be cut. The board of township supervisors shall make the 
designation, and the board of county commissioners shall publish notice of the 
designated highways ~~ the time for cutting. and the height of stubble to be left 
and the minimum width of cut in the official county newspaper at least twice, and 
the last publication shall appear not less than two weeks prior to the deadline 
date. If no offici a 1 newspaper is pub 1 i shed in the county, written notice ~ 
must be given by posting, in the same manner as election notices are posted. 
Expenses incurred in pub 1 i shi ng the notice ~ must be paid from funds provided 
in section 63-01.1-06 by the board of county commissioners. 

Approved March 15, 1993 
Filed March 16, 1993 




